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 دقیقه  04نام و نام خانوادگی:.......................وقت:   79آزمون درس سوم زبان یازدهم اردیبهشت 

 

 جاهای خالی جمله ها را با کلمات داده شده پر کنید.  2

members / vast /  pack /  products 

1. Well, I’ll take both. Please ………… them for me. 

2. Iran is a …………. country in Southwest Asia. 

3. If you are interested in knowing more about our….., you can check this booklet. 

4. All my family …………work here to help our family business. 

 

کنید.برای هر کلمه در ستون اول یک عبارت مرتبط در ستون مقابل پیدا کنید و به آن وصل    2  

1. decorative:                       a. a beautiful item that is not necessarily useful  

2. custom:                            b. the sample of a person’s finger tip  

3. appreciate:                       c. to value somebody or something 

4. identity:                           d. traditional or usual things that people do in an area                                     

                                         e. who or what a thing or person is    

 

لمه اضافه()یک ک انتخاب کنید و در زیر آن بنویسید.از بین کلمات داده شده  کلمه مربوط به هر تصویر را  2  

tile work / pottery/ calligraphy /painting /craftsman 

 

    

 

 

 

 

……………….… ………………. ….. ……..……       ….................... 

 

 )دستور( گزینه درست را انتخاب کنید.  2

1. If you …………..the value of art, you cannot become a successful artist.  

a. do not appreciate                       b. are not appreciating                    

     c. didn’t appreciate                         d. have not appreciated 

2. I’m totally …………... Would you please explain it again? 

a.   confusing          b. confused                c. confuse                    d. to confuse  

3. She became happy …………. her classmate after ten years. 

       a. seeing                  b. that see                c. to see                         d. saw  

4. You should remember …………..the door when you go out.  

        a. to close               b. close                   c. closed                        d. closing  

 

 با هر گروه از کلمات درهم ریخته یک جمله کامل بنویسید. 1

1. stay / if / I / home / tomorrow / it / will / rains / 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2. get back / you / excellent handicrafts /across Iran / travel / you/ with / If / will / 

………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 



 شکل درست کلمات داخل پرانتز را در جای خالی بنویسید. 2

1. My father says: “If anyone smokes in the room, I…………….now.” (leave) 

2. He cannot imagine ………………a very big house and a good car. (have) 

3. ……………healthy and fit is my favorite. (be)  

4. I expect you …………….on time for the meeting. (be)  

 

 کلمات داده شده برای هر جای خالی یک کلمه انتخاب کنید و بنویسید. ناز بی 2.5

identity / including / create / history / artistic /  museum 

Art is what people …………with imagination and skill. As a part of culture, it 

shows the way of life and …………of a nation and reflects the ………….of a 

society. In fact, the history of humankind is the history of art. If we want to know a 

country or a nation well, we should study its art. Iran has a five-thousand-year-old 

history of …………works and handicrafts …………..pottery, painting, calligraphy, 

rugs and carpets, etc. 

 

 متن اول: متن زیر را بخوانید و به سواالت پاسخ دهید.  3

Iranian art is quite famous all around the world. There are very excellent collections 

of Persian art in many important museums of the world. If we want to name 

countries with richest art and cultural diversity, Iran is among them. Persian art is 

famous in the world for reflecting moral and social values of Iranian people and the 

natural beauty of this vast country. 

Iranian craftsmen and craftswomen are famous for producing very unique artworks 

from wood, metal and other simple materials around them. Many people of the 

world appreciate the art and skill of a young Iranian girl who weaves a beautiful silk 

carpet in a small village of Azarbaijan or Kordestan. When tourists buy Persian rugs 

or carpets, they take a part of Iranian art and culture to their homelands. 

 

1. Iranian art collections are available in …………….all around the world. 

a. galleries            b. cultures           c. Azarbaijan         d. kordestan 

 

2. The word “diversity” in line 3 is the synonym of …………… 

a. Importance            b. beauty           c. difference              d. reflection  

 

3. The word “producing” in line 6 is closest in meaning to ………… 

a. Having              b. buying              c. finding                    d. making 

 

4. According to the text, many people in the world …………….. 

a. weave carpets like Persian carpets 

b. understand the value of Persian art 

c. take their own culture to Iran. 

d. make handicrafts from wood.  

 

5. What does Persian art show?  

        ………………………………………………………………….      

 



 متن دوم: متن زیر را نیز بخوانید و به سواالت پاسخ دهید. 3

Helen Keller lived in Alabama in the United States. When she was two years old she 

became very ill., but she did not die, she became deaf, dumb and blind. At first 

people didn't pay much attention to her. So she had to do exercises all day long. 

After a lot of hard work she could speak her first sentence when she was ten years 

old. ''I can do everything that people can do'', Said Helen. ''I must practice more and 

more to make a happy life''. 

In 1896 she was very happy because she could go to college. Soon everybody loved 

her and she was not alone. In 1936,her best friend and teacher, Anne Sullivan, died. 

Helen wrote several books in her life. The Story Of My Life, in 1902; The World I 

Live In, in 1910.Then she died in 1968 when she was eighty-eight years old. 

  

 1. She became “blind” means she couldn't………………….. 

             a. see                             b. walk                           c. speak                    d. think 

 

2. Helen couldn't speak at last.          a. True              b. False 

  

3.  Anne Sullivan was her teacher.    a. True              b. False 

  

4.  Helen had to work hard because……………………… 

            a. she needed money                            b. her teacher died 

            c. she became deaf                               d. people didn't pay attention to her 

 

5. Where did Helen live? 

    …………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 Good luck, Golpour  

 


